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America's National Cemeteries: The Bivouac of the Dead

The National Cemetery System is the

battlefields and prisoner-of-war camps from the War Department to the

final resting place for some three

both North and South. Antietam.

million Americans in 113 cemeteries

which encompass over 10,000 acres of
American soil.

National Park Service. In 1962,

president John F. Kennedy
Maryland (1862), Mill Springs,
Kentucky (1862), and Andersonville, announced a non-expansion policy
Georgia (1867) were a few of the first. with respect to the National
Cemetery System; in which no new

In the midst of the American Civil

War, on July 17, 1862, President
Abraham Lincoln signed an Omnibus
Bill which provided "That the

In 1873, Congress extended the right
of burial into a National Cemetery to

cemeteries are to be established, and
no additional lands are to be

purchased for the expansion of
existing cemeteries, with the
exception of Arlington

President of the United

National Cemetery in
Virginia

States shall have [the]
power ... to purchase ..
grounds ... to be used as a
National Cemetery for the

The National Cemeteries

soldiers who shall die in

Act of 1973 transferred

the service of the country"
This act of Congress
legitimized what Lincoln's
military commanders had
been doing all along:
burying the dead where
they fell, with no
compensation to the land

the National Cemetery
System from the
Depaament of the Army
to the Veterans

Administration, with the

exceptions of Old
Soldiers Home, and

•Arlington National
Cemeteries which are sti//

cwDsrs

uncer tne auspices or tne

U,S Army

In 1862, 12 of the original
14 National Cemeteries

f

\vere located around heavy

The National Cemetery

'roop concentrations, as

here at Shiloh National

Jisease was the primary
cause of death during the .
Civil War. Dysentery,
Malaria, Typhus,

Military Park is the final
bivouac for some 3,672

Americans; 1,476 of
whom died of their battle
wounds. Veterans of then

Pnemonia, measles, and

Consumption reaked
havoc in the ranks, both North and
South. Alexandria (VA), Soldier's
Home(Washington D.C.), Ft.
Leavenworth (KS), Ft. Scott(KS),
Annapolis(MU), Camp Butler(MO),
Danville (KY), Keokuk (LA), Loudon
Park (MD), New Albany (IN),
Philadelphia (PA), and Cypress Hills
(NY), were among the first sites
designated as National Cemeteries.

Revolutionary War to the "

all honorably discharged Union

Persian Gulf War rest in Shiloh

veterans of the Civil War.

National Cemetery. The cemetery
closed in 1991.

The conclusion of the SpanishAmerican War(1898) marked a new
era in U.S. burial policy. It is

Congress officially created the
National Cemetery System in 1866,
By 1870, the system had expanded to

Only two Confederate soldiers are
interred here, in section "M", They
considered to be the first time in world were both prisoners-of-war who died
of their battle wounds in Savannah,
history that a country at war with a
Tennessee, shortly afler the Battle of
foreign power disinterred its soldiers
and took them home with them, at the Shiloh. These men were reinterred
into the cemetery in 1866 when
discretion of the next of Kin.
Shiloh National Cemetery was
established, Most of the Union dead,
In 1933, eleven National Cemeteries
originally buried in mass burial
on Civil War sites, including Shiloh

:ieventv-three sites, includinu units on

National Cemetery, were transferred
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